
August 13, 2022 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10-2pm 

Office Manager: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455       

 

Head Elder: Carol Leonhardt         

caleonha@gmail.com         
402-310-7493         

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda  

Sharon Beall-health 
Tell Jones-deployment 
Attarzadeh family 
Deanna Allen 
Gus Thompson-health 
Larry Bucher-health 

 

Weekly budget: $4,435  
July offering:  $5,387 

Balance:  $-777 
Scan to Give!     

Lambs Offering: Peru Project        Musicians: Kim Hazelton & Crystal Schaecher 
 

Today’s Elder: Joshua Kittleson  

Calendar 

Sabbath, August 13 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Virgil Covel 

8:27pm-sundown 

Wednesday, August 17 

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 
                                                             

Sabbath, August 20 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Michael Halfhill 

8:17pm-sundown 

Opening Song Praise to the Lord 1 

Welcome  Carol Leonhardt 

Offering Christian Record Services Joshua Kittleson 

Announcements  Ray Daniel 

Children’s Story  Nicole Houdek 

Songs The Church Has One Foundation 348 

 I Will Sing of My Redeemer 343 

 The Lord Is In His Holy Temple 692 

Prayer  Trystin Somers 

Scripture Romans 8:35-39 Rich Jacobs 

Sermon Hope & the Prince of Darkness Virgil Covel 

Closing Song This Is My Father’s World 92 

Prayer   Virgil Covel 

 

9:30am - Sabbath School     11am - Worship Service  
View at YouTube.com in our Channel: piedmontparkchurch 

mailto:piedmontparksda@gmail.com
mailto:mhalfhill@gmail.com
mailto:marshaanddiego@gmail.com
mailto:caleonha@gmail.com


Next week is our monthly all-church fellowship meal and we’d love it if you’d plan to join us 
and bring a dish to share! 
 

Twice Fed – We’re starting a Sabbath School for college aged young adults on August 20. 
They will meet in the first room of the Gathering Place for breakfast and studying God's 
word together. All college age young adults are welcome to join. 
 

The offering emphasis today is for Christian Record Services for the Blind. This North Ameri-
can Division ministry has served people who are blind for more than 120 years, providing 
free programs and resources, including Bibles, books, camp experiences, Bible studies, and 
more! Please mark your offering envelope today or give directly at ChristianRecord.org/give   
 

Join us for our KS-NE Conference Women's Retreat in Junction City, KS from October 7-9. 
You will be glad you did! It’s our Happy, Healthy & Hopeful Retreat. Register at https://
docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSfFEGql.../viewform 
 

When the Little Free Pantry on E Street was found to be under repair, our Piedmont dona-
tions were donated to the Little Free Pantry at 5346 Prescott. Piedmont also provided a box 
of food donations to the Benton Street Pantry. Thanks for donating funds and goods in kind 
that support our community's members who are food insecure! 
 

End of Summer Social: Join us on Sunday August 28 from 1-3pm for ice cream, slushies and 
games on the lawn here at Piedmont Park. Let's end the summer with some fun time to-
gether. Hope to see you there! 
 

Sabbath, August 27, is designated EndItNow Emphasis Day by our worldwide church. God 
abhors abuse of every kind wherever it occurs. EndItNow is a global initiative to end vio-
lence and create safe churches through awareness, education, and training. The empha-
sis this year is the Abuse of Power. For more information, go to www.EndItNow.org. 

Announcements 
Piedmont Church is seeking volunteers for our children's Sabbath School divisions. Require-
ments to assist in the children's divisions are; meeting with the Sabbath School Leader, Pas-
tor, and take an on-line back-ground check.  If you are interested in interviewing for these 
fun positions, contact Renee Schaecher at reneesch13@gmail.com or 402-580-4015. 
 

Financial Assistance is available for College View Academy. If interested view CVA website 
at www.cvak12.org/admissions/admissions to enroll and apply for financial aid. 
 

Looking for anyone who likes to crochet, knit or wants to learn. Stitches of Love is meeting 
Monday nights at 6:30pm in the conference room. Come and join us for fellowship and fun 
as we make items to donate to local organizations.   
 

Union College Students are coming back to campus! Let’s show our love to our Union Col-
lege family, and help move new students into their dorms! We could use your muscles and 
smiling faces any time you can spare! You can choose from several move-in times: Sunday, 
August 14, 12-4pm; Wednesday, August 17, 1-5pm; Thursday, August 18, 9am-1pm, and 
Sunday, August 21, 10am-2pm. Please contact Peggy Carlson (peggy.carlson@ucollege.edu 
or 402-202-4343) with questions or times you can help.   
 

The Collingsworth Family will be in concert at College View Church on August 24 at 7pm. 
Find information and tickets at www.bandsintown.com/a/264614-the-collingsworth-family. 
 

College View Academy is in need of a Part Time 6th Grade Teacher’s Aide and Substitute 
Teachers. If interested contact CVA office at 402-483-1181, x146. 
 

Friendship Home is Lincoln's domestic violence shelter. In past years, Piedmont Park mem-

bers have participated in supporting their Safe Quarters campaign. We would like to have a 

team of at least 12 volunteers by the end of August so that special shirts can be ordered to 

wear on the day of the event which is Sunday afternoon, October 9. To sign up, please con-

tact Carol Leonhardt at caleonha@gmail.com or 402-310-7493.   
 

Family Fun Event...You are invited to join Northside SDA Church's Family Fun Event on Sun-

day, August 14 4 to 6pm. Join us at the church and enjoy corn, lawn games, the bounce 

house, a fire truck tour, Kona Ice, back-to-school giveaways, and so much more! Also, one of 

you will win a one-night stay at the Graduate Hotel downtown Lincoln.  
 

Lincoln Area Medical Workers Meetings: We welcome all interested to our next meeting, 

held August 13 at 4pm at the home of Wilson and Kristy Hardy. Discuss chapters 3 & 4 Min-

istry of Healing from 4-5pm. Medical Nugget Starting this month! Meal from 5-8pm, with a 

theme of baked potatoes, fixings, and salad. Please bring  lawn chairs to make sure every-

one has a place to sit. 13433 S 150th Ct, Bennet. If you have questions or need directions, 

contact Kristy at 402-890-7488 or kristychardy@gmail.com. All are welcome—working, re-

tired, in any area of healthcare or just interested. We would love to have you join.   
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I’m sharing this tribute to Vernice Caffey as a testimo-
ny of how God gifts us people to love us.  
 

Halfway through high school, I noticed I was more in 
the driver's seat of my life than I'd been before. God 
noticed too and sent me to Vernice. In other words, I 
got a job where Vernice worked and talked her ears 
off from 3:15 to 5:30pm. She welcomed me with a, 
"Hello Kindra," (my name is Kendra but she said it like 
it had an "i" which made me feel I was suddenly a 
different, more loveable person.) She welcomed not 
just me, but my stories and dilemmas and hypotheses. 
She wasn't bored or annoyed by me. She seemed to 
like me, which would've spooked me if she hadn't 
done it like it was nothing - like falling off a log or eat-
ing both Reeses cups at the first go. She made it look 
so easy, I almost didn't notice she saved me. 
 

If that seems dramatic, you need to know that in the 
space of time I got to be with Vernice, I fumbled through school with undiagnosed ADHD, choos-
ing a major and a life partner and facing my childhood trauma. The firecracker my life would be 
launched while Vernice looked on and smiled. And her smile was the sun. It warmed me and 
dusted me with its fine, golden powder. Sometimes I'd see my reflection and light would land on 
a spec, igniting like a firefly. I felt sweet surprise spread through me while the firefly signaled in 
Morse code. I had no idea what was being transmitted, but later I learned it was confidence. If 
Vernice smiled at me that way, I could believe there was goodness in me, a sparkle to catch light. 
 

Vernice taught me to be a woman who was true. She didn't have power to make everything just 
around her, but she knew when to push and when 
to let go. Or maybe she didn't know, but she did 
what she did and walked on. I wasn't aware this 
was an option. If someone misstepped, I thought it 
was their responsibility to burn, even if they had to 
light themselves on fire. 
 

Vernice taught me to hold my head high by doing it 
herself. She was regal, right in front of me, and I 
learned you don't have to collect awards or money 
or education to be magnificent. Being right up 
close to her showed me how magnificence comes 
by degrees, in small self-honoring habits like brush-
ing her teeth after each meal, in moving her body 
and praying for people. During the long wait for my 
friend to realize he should be my boyfriend, she 
prayed. Every time we talked about it, she'd say, 
"I've been praying about it." That was her answer 
to everything. We prayed for her son and she never 
lost a beat, even when the answers took years. 
(continued) 
 

Encouraging Message Kendra Carlson 

LIBERTY QUARTET  

Saturday, August 27, 7pm 
 

The music ministry of Liberty Quartet bridges all generations, bringing both tra-
ditional and high-energy southern gospel to each concert. Don't miss this free 
concert. An offering will be taken. For additional information call 402-792-2450. 

(Vernice continued) I remember how her hands looked doing tasks, how she'd pat the back of her 
French roll, checking for loose hairs, how she'd stretch after sitting on the work stool a long time. 
I remember her laugh and the scars on her arm from being stabbed long ago and how she'd look 
at her husband while he told a story. She sat by me at my wedding shower and watched me mar-
ry the man we'd prayed would come to his senses. She was sad when I buried my first pet. She 
loved me well. 
 

I was young, ignorant and judgey. I was bootstrapping so hard, you could hear my grunting for 
miles. I'd pointed myself in a direction and was marching, come hell or high water, held erect by 
the belief determination beats all. Of course it fell apart, but Vernice was there. During the fool-
ishness and inevitable reckoning, Vernice liked me the whole time. She bathed me in grace and 
wrapped a towel of approval around my goosebumpy body. She esteemed me - thought well of 
me - even when she set me down. I’d felt small and bad my whole short life, until my path met 
hers. She took my hand, and as we lived side by side, I learned small isn't less than. An inexperi-
enced white girl, with a myopic world view is still special. Vernice loved me, God bless her, and I 
love her.                                                          Vernice Caffey ~ February 10, 1938 to January 7, 2022 



 
 

 

Notes 
 

 


